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PORTLAND MARKET
I Rheumatism

r t 44

ReWholesale Price List as
'

ported Dally, IV M am 1. 'W.
I 1 i V-- vN I Hi

ducks, old, 10lloi young, 12l2o) tur-

keys, young, 17 ffl 18o) old, 16c psr ftt
geese, old, 7 80, young, 80o( pigeon,
81(1.25 per doteni squabs, $1.76(2 pr
dosea

Groceries, Provisions, te.

Sugar, sack basis D. C $8,671) XX,

$8,471) beet, $6,371) Col.lcn C, $4.97

ixtra O, $6.071 1 powdered, $8.07 I 2 1

cul, $6,821) fruit or berry sugar,
6.671 1 boxes, 60o cwt advance over

aack bads (lets if paid for in 18

y).
Onions Oregon, $216 per 100 lb.
Coffee Moulin, 2628ci Java, good,

20(S(240 Java, ordinary, 170c) Costa
Rica, fancy, 180;l7e) Cota Rica, good,
12l6o Arbuckle, $10.80 owtj Lion,
18 3 4c per ft) Columbia doffce, 14c)
Salvador, Ul(3141s

i! Diabetes,
i: Kidney Diseases.

Bladder Troubles,
i Liver Complaint,
: Indigestion
:: Constipation,

mm
The Kind You Have Alway Bought, and which has been

in use for over 30 year, lia borne the denature of
and ban ix'cn made under big ncr--

roll'lXAXD, -- .liowy jobber.
lo not tlilnk the llvewtt Mine In tlir

eastern sugsr market will afreet Coast

prlw. jet tlio pultlun of tlio market I

regarded weak, nixl both wlioleuler

Nitd retalli-- r are buying cautloutly.
The price received tlit year by the

Hood ltlver Apple Grower' Union for

tli Mvoral varletle o( apple bought

ff-f- a. nupervbilon JiliK-- e Its Infancy. Conghs,Colds, fand all other ditessea arising froml
Zkidney and bladder troubles can box
iijuicKiy, perinanenny, ana

GROUP, ABS0LUSELY, CURED t
for Mtrii shipment have lin nitm

publlo, ami are follows flplUeiilergi iWhooB
Every sufferer from sny of thsseX

! iread diseases shouU learn at osmz
of the greatest cure known to mod- -

Would you give twenty-fiv- e cent to

top ,vour coiiBht Then get a bottle
of Kemp's DnlnAiii and you will have
fNiotigh for the whole family. It coti
driiygUt 23c.

f2.28,3.27) Newtown, 2.25t2.75

llaldwlu, tl.mrii ArkmiM JllA'ki, a.

1.78ft'.i Red Cheek. l"5 Wad This remedy :r. jJmy; I3 1'tp raded spca sad
if pleaust to take, li conUIu bo opium er
other btnr.r il dral and auv ke ttvta conn.

All Counterfeit, Itnltatloiu and " JiiNt-ait-goo- d" are but
Kxpcrlmcrits that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infant! and Children Experience against Experiment. .

What Is CASTORIA
Caatorla In a harmless dubtltuto for Castor Oil, Pare
gorlt. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It in Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Varcotle
ubatance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms

and allays Fevcriithness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's PanaceaThe Mother's Friend.

nisKienee.

HARRIGTON'S

TABLETS 'Mr, 11.0.1) Ueu DmvIh, 1.40) Ortley.,

ll.03S2.2S) Wlueanp, 12.25) Hydei
deatly te a ashy as to as adaR.

Kliut. fcJ.lSt Northern Soy, 12.0.1
HKi n tun, larji M tent. fare endored by physicians tvery-- J

Jwliere. They will etrr thoaaaada X(ienntlna, (2.10.

Itiiilviird Kipling 'toll the Cunaillun
to "l'intii In HnrM'n iiniiii)(raiiU;
pump them In." Judging (from th num-lx- r

of t'anudlitn who move to the
t'liftnl Htat, the iiiuin trouMe U to
coiitiVil tlio trim ntUt the pump lm

Ijitii njiplii'd,

Tlio tli'timii.t for butter of ell gril :mey wiu toUlUti,! .UtUS, XUU.

ouutlime active, ami th recent U'lvitnr : send 25 cents Today.
in olty ert.mry but In no way alTecte, !for liberal box of thess Ubleta. IrT60 YEARS'

V V.CXPERIENCEconsumption. Zthey do not eures you w win refnndf

jjrar money. APassed Examination Succestfully GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY I rm in Coupons and send it to nsWHOLESAia jMlCES. Jame Donahue, New Britain, Conn, Jtoasy.
tvrlleij "I tried several kidney remedies, ofBears the Signature HEsm GToir kedichh ca

Grand Bapids, Mica.Tb following are quotatloua ruling and was treated by our best phytirlau
In Portland a reported by Jobbers In A Traoc Mark

4 Designs
for dlntwtet, but did not improve until
I took Foley'a Kidney Cure. After the Herington MrxBcine Co,

COPVRIOMTS C Grand Bapids, Mkh.tbt various lines

Grain, Floar, Fsed.
econd bottle I showed improvement, Avion n4ltif ket-- b mi 4wrtpuon mr

enlnklv aaeertaln our onlriMm free Dner u I endoae 29 cent for which please!
Zsend, postage prepaid. 1 box Hering-- t

mid five bottles cured me completely invenuon ni pruoaoif paieni anie. utmnwiict.Wheat New crop price ( Club, 8Bcj Uoiwnrlctlronnadmtliri. HANDBOOK on Patent
lent free. Uldeet sent? for tecum, nuema.

Paunt taken through Munn a Co. recelriValley, To) bluestein, OOo) rod Russian, I have tlnce paed a rigid examination
for life insurance." Foley's Kidney Cure tptci wiUet, without onarte. la tlie

pure back ache and all forms of kidney Scientific AmericaFlour Hard whet patent, 14.60)

straight, $4.30) graham, KW4.75i

The Kind You HaYe Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

.Tnc eoMMf, tt Muaiuv armrr. an, w eirr.

and bladder trouble. Bold by T. F,

rye, t3 whola-whe- at (lour, HBO IS

xMy Kama ..
My Address ..J

XMy Druggist's Kama .

HIIIHIHHillHIIIIH'

Uurin. Owl Drug Store.
A bawfeowelv fllualraled veekrf. rennet rtr.
cnlation of any actenuae VrumaL Terma, S3
Tear : tmt montlu. IL Sou byaU tMwadealan.

, Braocfi Offloa. S6 r St, WaablSftua, D. C
Valley flour, H40 Dakota. 103
4 Of, Etrn ry I0.90) FilUpury, $7) The iu of government ci'rtiftVale

Comllle. I4.0S. of liidelitedne I already an aurel
Grain bags Domtle, 8 Calcot Sllcre,

UOc
Ry $1.25 G$ 11.30 per et.
Buckwheat 130 par ton.

Notlc to Our Customers BOTH WERE TRICKY.

Barley Produeere' prloaaj Drawing. We are pleated to announce that

TIME CARD

Astoria & Columbia River R. R. Co.

Effectlra, Monday, September a, 1907 Pacific Time.

A Bit of Business Between a Merchant
$27.60) feed, 20 1 rolled. I28.7S29.00,

Foley's Honey snd Tar for coughs, cold 0Corn who!. 32j cracked, 133 par and Lumberman.
ton.

in! lung trouble Is not affected by the
National pure Food and Drug law as l- -

Mill feed-C- ity bran, 1B country
bran, 820.00) city tborta, 820.00) country contalnt no opiates or other harmful

drug, and we recommend it as a safeabort. 822.501 chop. 817. V I M I 2i I Mile Mile a a
remedy for children and adults. SoldCoats-Produ- cers' prlcta, White, 824;

n.m.la.m--ra. Lt.p.m. .mJD.Ar.
PORTLAND t :tray. 827. by T. F. Laurin. Owl Drug Store. .w B.UUI 2.15 lo.OOi

LT GOBI.Ef. AIT7. .!7.86 s.
10 (61 S.40j
10 401 j

a.
cn

i5
luy-Va- lley timothy. IIS V

Eastern Oregon., $18 820) clover, $11)

cheat Ill) alfalfa, $13) grain hay, $14
Captain James. H. Holme, one of the 10 Wl tl Kg

There imiil lo nn old retired tner
rhunt In lii'i.i'l! who delighted in re
calling lil on HTl.-nco- a wbeu an octh.
man runnliiK a storo Id one 0'
Uio ntUiucru tltUs of tbo lower penlu
aula.

! uM to reap u harvest when tb
men were ?o;iito) cut of the woods,'
be relate. "They were not op li
stylos, and about any old thing would
nit them provided the color was rlgh

10 C6i 74S0,lat of the follower of John Brown, it
7.W! ?
8.0610 06
8 IS 10 15
t.M 10.36

K 10 61

a.
39.4

B.
U.3
62.8
71.2
78.7
W.8
W.8

106.7

119.1
7S.7
78.S
63.1

.

M.8
47. a
40.4
lit
19 S
18.4

w.sii 7.40i 0 e.

KAlSJtKf
SiAYOrR
0UINCY....

clatskanik jrscnosf..wHTPfHT
turroM

AJ-- ASTORIA t Jtv
Lv. ASTORIA .Ar

O

s
asa

dead. 31 T.19I 1
SIS' 1.W SM

mCereal food Rolled oata, cream, 90-- A

.o;li a S 20 S.IO WsioL In tsl8.151 (.18sacks, IS) lower grade, W(J7 oatmeal 8 lil 6.801 2.45 11.09(lei.9.86TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 8 Mi At. WAFKENTON Lt 7.66' S.8S' 2.iil0.4Ssteel cut, 40-- ft sacks, 88.80 1 sacks, Tsw LT. WAKKKNtOJi. Ar 7.641e.11 1(16.7
108.68.4S .. HAMMOND$4.30 per bale) oatmeal (ground) 40-f- t snd the fit even passable. Bat there 7.45

2.101S.1S
2.0H10.3
s.eoio.B

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab-lot- .

Druggist refund money if It fail s.esi Ar.
Lt.,

....J.T
Arsack, $8 per bbl) 9-- ft aacka, $4.23 per 8.46 .!... J

..FT. BTZVEN8
. TT. STEVENS
.. HAMMOND.,

7.41
were trlcknteru among them, and 1

bad to hare my wits about me In of
17.2
15.8
IS 4

8.481

1(5bale) split p. $425 per 100 sacxei
12.Bio.es
12.2D10.2t
12.W1S.U

.Z9j.S.3i. 7.88
r.ssl

to cure. E. W. GROVE'S aignaturo is
on each box. 25c. ' Xt.WAHHEJiTOW.Ar..der to keep even with them.83-- ft boxea, $1.25 pearl barley, $4 per .46l LV WARREMON.....Ar8.

.18 10..&5U.25i
IHow much Is that batr asked 7.27,

667'10.181100 lbj 28-f- t boiei, $li8 per box) .08 10.SM

6.401
7.11
T.JO
7.26

U 05
1181
12.40
12. is,

105.7
115.7

uu
GEARH ART...........

9VA8IDF....i.. .

18.4
84
10
o.e9.80!"The Republican rty," any Gov. 10.80 6 KX10.4N .

4.&6110.K) .ssAt. BOLLASaT Lt 6 45ipastry flour, 10-- ft eseka, $310 bbL

Freab Meats and Fieh.
trapping alz footer who arrived frorx

camp one day with pocketful o
money.

m a.m. .ra p.m.a.m.iLsa.Hughe of New York, "has been a party
of Ideal, of masterful leader and 01Oysters Shoalwater Bay, per gallon,

82.23) per aack, $L30 Toka Point, $1.00
" Two fifty,' I replied.
"Then be informed me that be alconstructive power." It I fortunate that

ways bad the crowns of bis batsper 100) Olympla (120 lbe), $0) Diym

piss, per eallon, $213.
inch a party exlU when the other
have o muoh dlfllculty in defining

School Shoes
FOR

BOYS
Frh meat Veal, medium, 78 to 100

Noa. 2 and 28 run from Astoria to Clatsop Beach tUl PL SteTena.
'

No. at
runs from Portland to Astoria and Clatsop Beach direct. No. U rans trass
Portland to Astoria only. No. SO runs from Astoria to Clatsop Beach direct

Noa. 21, 25 and 29 run via Ft Sterna. No, 23 runs from Clatsop Beach to
Astoria and Portland direct Addition train will be run from Astoria, to ItSteven and return on Sundays, tearing Astoria, 11:30 a. m, arrive Ft Steraas
12:2y p. m. Returning letve Ft Steven 2:00 p. dl, arrive Astoria, 2:43 9. sa.Trains marked run rlailvjf Telegraph stations.mxwrrrffiKa a xnri.j .11 u .....

lb. 88e; 100 to 180 lbi. 7i8o
160 to 200 lba, C0C) 200 lb and over, Million of bottles of Foley's Honey68 pork, 8ft8C) heavies 78o)
beef, bull. 3i4ej oows,Btb6.o steers,

punched full of boles in order to keep
bis head cool and his hair from com-

ing out I soon had this attended to,
tnd then be asked wbat the hat waa
worth. Two fifty,' 1 responded in sur-

prise, but he laughed at me for asking
such 1 price for damaged goods. He
bad me and got hla bat for $L while
the olly crowd with him had t laugh
t my expense. He wanted to look

at some 'fiddles,' and after pricing one
tt (10 concluded to take it

snd Tar have been aold without any
person ever having experienced any ot-

her than beneficial reiults from Its use The Billy Buster Steel Bot with Northern Paciflo Railway Co. At Astoria with steamers for 8n Francises
anil Tillamook and Dwaeo Railwav & Navintlon On' hn.t .nj .61(30c) mutton, medium site, 718ei

large and coarie, 46cj apring lamb,
for coughs, colds and lung troubles.dreued, 9uc This is because the genuine Foley'sFlb Halibut, 7c 1 black cod, 801

Through tickets sold to and from all point in the Bast and Europe, forfurther particulars apply to, R. H. JENKINS,
Gen. Ft ft Paasngr. Agt,

Astoria. O.. ,

Honev anil Tar in the Yellow nackaireblack be, per pound, 20c 1 striped baa,
contain no opiate or (other harmful13c) smelt, 7ej herring, 68j flounders,

tom Shoes

The Shoe
with a Sole
that Don't
Wear Out

"'Where's the bowl ho naked as I
00 1 catflth, Hot shrimp. 10c ) perch, Oct lrug. Guard your health by refusing waa doing up the package. teeaoa.4. tasaaaaaaaaNstrugeon, 12 sea trout, 18cj torn cod, any but the genuine. Sold by T. F. "You only bought the fiddle,' 1
7o) Chinook aalmon, 8c ) ellversldea, 7c; Laurin, Owl Drug Store. laughed. Tho others saw the point
ateelheada, Bo. and laughed too. The giant tried to

Clams Hardshell, per box, $2.40) rat- - Yreton uk the orowd tliut flock
Faults. to tlie wniliiiling tages of liU Ion;;

Tropical fruit Bananas 5SsTb walk not to kill him with kindness. If

bluff me, but I kept good humored
nd got even on the hat by charging

him $1.50 for the bow. I not only
got even, bnt the others were so
pleased with my Tankee trick that
they spent plenty of money with roe."

Detroit Free Press.

he should ifail at tho end it will be belemon, lllo ft) grapes 76c$1.60
crate) grapefruit, $3.00 crate j limes, 78o S. A. G1MREcame he ha too much company nml too
ffill.00 per 100) Buckiebernea,

ninny dUtrartions for a fifty-mil- e

ft) peaches, 60c$1.00 box) pear, $1.00
543 Bond St, opposite Fisher BrosHp. Hm aocomplitihed trudge fromms box) watermelons! 10 per id.)

ortland to ToIinIo ahead of hla oldgrapes 73c 1.00 orate) eanteloupes,
aohcdiilo la an unprecedented feat for a76c$118 crate) casabaa, $2 doten.

Dried fruits Apples, evpo rated, 8) man of hi year.

COLD

WEATHER

IS

COMING

See the bargains in
onr big

stove department
upstairs.

Iour money is in
ithelank

give us your check.

A DANGEROUS DEADLOCK,9o pound) apricot, 20c j peaches, lSlo;
pears, 13oi prunes, Italian, 415ci
or clam, $218 per hot.

that tometime terminate fatally, is the

stoppage of liver and bowel functions
French, 3l4o(l flga, California blacks,
8 e, California white, Co, Smyrna,

To quickly end this condition without

disagreeable sensations, Dr. King's New
20c plums, pitted, 60.

Life Pills should always be your rem
Domestlo fruits Apples, $1.00(51.78

edy. Guaranteed absolutely satisfactorybox 1 crabs, 3050e box) quinces, 76c

Wisdom Beyond His Years.
Ela mother found him in the Jam

and reprimanded him, A little later
she caught him teasing his baby sis-

ter and reprimanded him again.
"I don't see what's got Into you, Wil-

lie," she said. "You're usually the
good little boy, but today you're up to
all kinds of mischief."

"I'm tired of being good," be return-
ed, with Juvenile frankness.

Tired of being good!" she exclaim
ed. "What do you mean by thatr

"Well, Brother Bob Is naughty most
of .the time, and you're always giving
him things to get him to be good, and
I guess I'll be naughty for awhile and
see if I don't get something too."

Sometimes a youngster seems to bars
wisdom beyond hla years.

A Magnate In Embryo.
At the opening exorcises of one f

in every case or money back, at Chas.

Rogers drug store, 25c. j
A VJKAf

.0 SPICES, rf
COFFEEJEA,

MIAN POWDER.

$118.
Vegetable!.

Cabbage Lb., 1 4 cj oaullflower, $1

1.B5 dot) oelery, 60c 1.00 dot) pars-

ley, 26o dot) hothouse lettuoe, 73o box)
spinach, box, $118j Bruules sprouts,

RESOLUTE UNIVERSALThe Merchants' Independent Steam

ship company of Los Angeles will es
tnbllsh a line to Oregon.

FUVCniliGEXTRACTS The Foard & Stokes Hardware GoBo ft) artichokes, 76e$1.00 dot.) okreJ
PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS. AkolukPutfy. flrtesr flavor.36o ft) tomatoes, 2636o box) Bummer

squash, 1620o dot) Lima beans, 80 ft) IncorporatedPAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to cure

any case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding orcuoumbers, 2025o dot) eggplant, $1.60

orn $11.25 sackj pumpkins, $1.16 Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days or CL05SET&DEVTB5
PORTLAND OREGON.

our schools It Is the custom to have
mottoes and sentiments given by themoney refunded. 60o.1.76 crate) peppers, 67o ft)

. per owt. I ;":

green

cwt)
pupils.

f Potatoes New, 86c00o per Julius Mosea gave, "The pen isIt is reported that the Kickapoo In
mightier than the sword."dians of Oklahoma have been robbed of Mortiitig Astorian

60c per month.
"Why, Julius, Is the pen mightierat least $250,000 worth of land. than the sword?"
"Why 7 Because," answered Julius, Bladdor TroublesKidney and
ou can sign checks with lf'-CIr-cle.

CASTORIA
lor Infants and Children.

I sweets, 2 4 2jo pound.
I Produce,
I Eggs Ranoh, candled, 3334o.
1 Butter Country oreumery, 30 S80)

city creamery, SSo; store, 2021j butter
fat, 831c '
i Clieese Young America, 18c; Oregon
full cream, flats, 17o.
' Honey Dark, 101llo) amber, 12

'4 Poultry Old roosters, 78o) pound)
13oj fancy white, 1418o.
'ns, ll12o ft) Springs, 10lle;

ressed stook, lllo higher than live)

mmA Nice Little Hint.
First Lieutenant How do yon like h.lataarkJ

f 4w ..,( to itrlt-t- - J

Das Big tl for unnatural
diacharcM.inflanimationa,
'trllallnna or (ilcpiailoua
A nnicona mmbt-anaa- .

Vii.la.. nd not aitrin.
PRINTING...
t

Of Every Description

the horse you bought from me last
week? Second Lieutenant TeryThe Kind You Have Always Bought m

DISCHARGES
RELIEVED IN

24 Hours
Each Cap- -

tule bearalMluYT
the nameSj JS
Mewm iitcamltrfeiU

all DRtrooism

iTHEEVUSCHEMiCtlCO. gent ormuch. Uo might hold his head a little
higher, though. First Lleutenant-O- h,

(.SJPfJ sold by Drarel'M.Bears tho ' or unt In plain wrapnn,
tr express, prapaid, f?Signature of that will come all right when be is

n neasonaDie frices

J. S. DELLINGER CO.
Si.w. ors Douiea
ClrcuUi aat on tamtpaid for.-Lon- don ThVBlts.


